RNA G-Quadruplex Invasion and Translation Inhibition by Antisense γ-Peptide Nucleic Acid Oligomers.
We have examined the abilities of three complementary γ-peptide nucleic acid (γPNA) oligomers to invade an RNA G-quadruplex and potently inhibit translation of a luciferase reporter transcript containing the quadruplex-forming sequence (QFS) within its 5'-untranslated region. All three γPNA oligomers bind with low nanomolar affinities to an RNA oligonucleotide containing the QFS. However, while all probes inhibit translation with low to midnanomolar IC50 values, the γPNA designed to hybridize to the first two G-tracts of the QFS and adjacent 5'-overhanging nucleotides was 5-6 times more potent than probes directed to either the 3'-end or internal regions of the target at 37 °C. This position-dependent effect was eliminated after the probes and target were preincubated at an elevated temperature prior to translation, demonstrating that kinetic effects exert significant control over quadruplex invasion and translation inhibition. We also found that antisense γPNAs exhibited similarly potent effects against luciferase reporter transcripts bearing QFS motifs having G2, G3, or G4 tracts. Finally, our results indicate that γPNA oligomers exhibit selectivity and/or potency higher than those of other antisense molecules such as standard PNA and 2'-OMe RNA previously reported to target G-quadruplexes in RNA.